ANNEXURE - II

LIST OF HANDICRAFTS EXISTING IN THE STATE

GROUP-I

(A) Popular crafts:
The following crafts have got good marketing potential and are popular in the state.
1. Brass and Bell metal
2. Silver filigree works
3. Applique works
4. Stone Carving
5. Stone ware
6. Pattachitra (Patta painting)
7. Horn works
8. Lacquer ware
9. Golden grass
10. Artistic mat
11. Ivory wood works
12. Wood carving
13. Wooden painted toys
14. Sea shell works
15. Clay toys
16. Palm leaf illumination
17. Solpit work
18. Costume Jewellery
19. Papier Machie
20. Dhokra Casting
21. Cane and Bamboo works.

GROUP-II

(B) Special Crafts:
The following crafts are special crafts of the state and are rarely found in other states.
1. Jari work of Cuttack
2. Jai Khadi Work of Parlakhemundi
3. Cloth Flower garland and Tusra in Bolangir & Balasore
4. Grass beads of Berhampur
5. Theatical Dress making of Cuttack
6. Keoral leaf work
7. Artistic footwear of Puri

GROUP-III

(C) Rare crafts:
The following crafts are rare in nature and few artisans are existing in these trades.
1. Paddy crafts
2. Musical instruments
3. Art Leather (Ketaki Chapal)
4. Lacquered toys
5. Baragarh ritual toys
6. Incense and perfumery
7. Durry and carpet works
8. Painted wooden wares
9. Tassar scroll painting
10. Flexible Brass fish
11. Banana fibre works
12. Brass Icons
13. Bamboo pocket work
14. Wooden inlay work.

GROUP-IV

(D) Languishing crafts:
The following crafts are gradually vanishing which are classified under languishing heads:
1. Clay terra cota
2. Betel nut work of Aska
3. Tin toys
4. Ubreakable toy
5. Lacquered terracotta.

GROUP-V

Miscellaneous crafts:
1. Gold and Silver Jewellery
2. Art textiles.